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MARTIN T. CROSS, SR.
Chairman, Tribal Council

THREE AFFILIATED TRIBES
Fort Berthold Reservation

ELBOWOODS, NORTH DAKOTA

January 29, 1952

Hon. Usher L. Burdick
House Office Building
Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir:
I have the honor to transmit to you �erewith a copy of re
·solution adopted by the Fort Berthold Inter-Agency Committee at
their meeting held December 7, 1951 �ich is self-explanatory.
Trusting that this resolution will give you information
pertaing to the reaction of the people who are concerned with
Fort Berthold Medical program.
Please write Mr. Joseph J. Blonigan at Douglas, North D:k
ota as to any comments you may wish to make and send me a copy
of it.
Sincerely I am,

o/�6/4-C?�
Martin Cross

Encl:

1 resolution

.ESOLUTI
Calli the attention of the 1181llbe" of the orth Dakota Delegation 1n
\he u. s. Con rea•. Collld.a1ioner ot Indian A.tfaira an4 To Who• It, Jlq
Concern,
111',1[111, ti. Ind1aa Serri.c• Hoapital located a\ &lbowocta, North Dak
ota. which hereto.ton had prorl<led Roapitaliaaticm, Kadi-cal an4 Beal.th
sern.ce to the Indian• ot t,he Fort. Berthold Reaervation ha1 bNn order
ed cloaeel last August, l,Sl and
WJIIREAS, in order to r... tabllah the &bOYe Aid senioea, Area Director
under the direction ot Area lledical officer, baa now 1n•t1tuted. a nff
plan by' aecurin the aentc.. and tacillti•• .of the••"" Roapitala
wh1 oil are located near and adj·acent to the Fort BertJlold ti.,. aegmenta
ta Medical Aaaociation and
and 1'llich hu tJle appro•al ot the lorth •
DIRIU• .Indiar& patient.a n4Ntd1q Mdi.cal and hoepital care will ·'t,e ••
ud.ned at Elbowooda Clinic and ·aut.110rl1ed by the Agenay Superintencleat
to� .utan.on to the ..-ariou hospital.a &al
WBllUS, loaplt.i adldniatration, Doctors, Real.th otricera and othen
concerned ha•• aho11n favorable retlect1on to this nw Fort Bert.bold
Medieal PrognaJ md
)(OW TBBRl70U Bl IT USOLVID, b7 the For\ Berthold. Inter-qmq COllll1 t,tee coapoaed ot Federal, St.au, County and Tribal repnaentation at
duq •d regularly called, cosmmed, llM\ing belcl at, C1\7 auditoria
Oarrieon, orth DakDta on Decemb• 7, 1951 that the aa.1.4 COlllittM here
by end.or•• thi• type ot J>rocraa u a highly' aatiatactorily arrang-nt
not oa1l' 111 th the Indiaa people, the Indian Senic• but &ho Id. th the
e\lffOunding commum..U•• ·and 1a a forward •t•p 1n th 4-velopamt o�
Iadiu aerrlc• Medical Prograa.
CERTIFICATIOI
••• t.h• undera1gned, Chairun and. Secretary, do tMinb7 cerUty that,
motion duly Ude and aeeonded and puaed that t.he foregoing worded re
eolv.tion _. au\bori.atd by q•rua bein1 preND\ at \he •"tinl of Fort
Berthold Inter-Apno:, Coad.ttM held at Cit7 Aud1tor1ua, Garrison, lorth
Dakota, whtch ...ung tMreot duly and regularly called, noticed and con
nmecl and. beld on Deoeaber 7th l9Sl •d that Mid reaolution bU not. been
rucinded or ..-¥led in any wq.

